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PSST! Want to buy a computer? Say, a very used Radio Shack TRS-80 with black and white or color
monitor.,jar maybe an Apple lie minus software and operating manuaL All will be sold as is.

IRASH UR IREASURt?
Auction-Goers \Will Pick Throucjh Schools Discords

BY SUSAN USHER
When an entire school system cleans out its closets

for the first time in years, it's amazing what comes to
light.

Rows of 16mm filmstrip. overhead and slide projec¬
tors, old Radio Shack TRS-80s and other, larger comput¬
ers. Manual and electronic adding machines and type¬
writers, as well as duplicating machines and laminating
machines. Record players. Seven televisions. Three pi¬
anos. An upholstery machine lacking an OSHA-mandat-
ed safety cover for its belt.

Odds and ends of toys. Outdated wall maps and
globes. Boxes of beige, no-gimmicks touch-tone phones
and small switchboard systems. Legless conference ta¬
bles. Desks. Giairs, including a comfy office type minus
one odd-size wheel and approximately 100 student
chairs.

Cafeteria equipment (pots and pans and the big
items too). A child-size raised potty seat. A microscope
or two. Books, whole and partial filmstrip sets and train¬
ing materials.

Get the idea?
Virtually any object that can be found inside a

schoolhouse goes on sale Saturday, June 4, when the
Brunswick County Board of Education auctions off its
excess inventory. Most of the items either can no longer
be used, don't work or have missing parts. Some are
suitable for salvage.

Mote than 1,000 items will be auctioned off "as is"
starting at 9 a.m. at the old Willetts Ford dealership
building in downtown Bolivia. Merchandise will be
available for inspection at 8 a.m.

After expenses that include the auctioneer's fee and
$1,000 building rental, proceeds will go to the school
system's general fund.

"We expect to see stuff coming in right up until the
day before the auction," said Pam Dean, hired as a tern-

porary last fall to update the school systems' fixed assets
inventory. "We still haven't picked up items from three
schools and we have to go baick to one school."

"Storage is a problem in all the schools," she said.
"We need to get these old things out of the way so
they'll have room for newer equipment."

Of the items brought in thus fai, she expects the
cafeteria equipment to net the most money for the
schools. Some of the is in good condition, but cannot be
used in the schools because it isn't made of stainless
steel.

Two pedal-operated sewing machines in their origi¬
nal wooden cabinets are also expected to fetch good
prices under the coaxing and casing of professional
auctioneer Douglas Pate of Southport.

Her favorite item is an avocado-colored upright pi¬
ano with a carved front and the musty smell of old
leather.

As an enticement for auction-goers to linger, conces¬
sions will be available from band booster dubs from
West Brunswick and South Brunswick high schools and
possibly North Brunswick. Proceeds will go to the band
boosters.

Several high school students have been helping haul
equipment to the sale site and will help the day of the
auction, she said.

Other school system departments have pitched in to
help prepare for the auction, with food service providing
use of its truck ana school system employees putting in
extra hours to help pick up goods being discarded by in¬
dividual schools and departments. Before the auction
every item will have been checked against the fixed in¬
ventory list and tagged.

"The auctioneer says we have some very saleable
goods," said Dean. "He anticipates a good day.

"Who knows? If it goes well, we will probably do it
again."
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TakeYourHOTOROLRPfiGER*flirrToThe*
BillGame.

iether you're at a game, around town or at a

business function, a Motorola Pager lets you stay in
contact. Never be out of touch from your famiiy, office or

friends. Now you can have the freedom and peace of
mind to do the things that are important to you.

The affordable, portable Motorola Pager.

Variety of Models
from

$15 to $19.75
Monthly

ATLANTIC TELEPHONE MEMBERSHIP CORP.
P.O BOX 3198 * SHALLO 1 1 fc. NC 28459 . 75^-^3^

THIS BATTERED GREEN upright
pianofrom South Brunswick Middle
School is Pom Dean'sfavorite item
destinedfor auction thusfar. More
goodies, including two antique, pedal-
operated sewing machines, will be

until the day before the emeHom.

* ? SERVICE MANAGER SHfcCiALS * ?

J" Oil and Filter Change "j*Air Conditioning Service Special]
i P *13.95 ' *39.95 i

{ OncludM leak taet, partial charge arid diagnosis) I

I Summer Cooling System Service Auto Transmission Service)
j . *59.95 \;m
U(lncwbes radiator nush, thermostat and oooianq i SflHBBMMM: fluid and necessttvatfUktmenta) ¦* ¦ v . 9 ¦

Offer good through June 7, 1994. Applies to domestic Chrysier, Plymouth and Jeep vehicles. Must
present coupon at service department

We service domestic cars and light trucks as well as most imports.

WELCOME TO

Jp|ictfiRESTAL

(803)249-8526
Little River Shopping Center
Between Food Lion & Revco

nDOT1,mlim
Little River, SCRESTAURANT

AND
PIZZERIA

.Now Open For Lunch & Dinner
.Finest Italian - Continental Cuisine

.And Of Course, Great Pixza A Calzone
.On and Off Premises Cateringh Walter-Member at National Association of Catering Executives

Your Chrysler Corporation vehicle may have a recall.
*. W&f1- Call our service department tor v^Tir

52 POINT INSPECTION OF YOUR VEHICLE
Service Department Hours 7:30-5:00 Monday-Friday

Business 17 North of Wal-Mart and Across from Joe s BBQ in Shatlotte
754-2811 or 1-800-754-2811

Wouldn't you rather do business with a NABER?


